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this fascist invasion of Labor's fundamental lib-
erties. 
The proposal is also bad because it dupli-
cates existing laws. Wbile it purports to out-
law intimidation and coercion in picketing and 
sit-down strikes, it is common knowled!(c that 
this is already done by numerous laws penaliz-
ing assault and battery, disturbance of the 
p(lace, trespass, and otber offenses. The way to 
prevent coercion and intimldation in picketing, 
or sit-down strikf>s, is to ENFORCE existing 
laws, not to waste taxpayers' money by dut-
tering the statute books with useless legisla-
tion. 
Section 2 contains a list of thirteen defini-
tions, many of them new and radically different 
from their ordinary usage. Among others, the 
words coercion and intimidation have received 
strange, deceptive and indefinite llleanings tbat 
would make it impossible for a person to be 
sure whether or not he is violating the law. 
Yet these acts are forbidden under penalty of 
fine and imprisonment. 
The measure provides that it can not be 
amended by the Legislature except to make its 
provisions more severe. Any other amf'ndment, 
no matter how necessary, would be by anotber 
ini tia tive, that is to say, by a measure sub-
mitted to the peop-Ie for their Yotf'. 
There are acts prohibited by this measure 
which are wrong in themselves, but they are 
already puni-shnhle und~l' the law. Do not he 
led to vote for tbis initiative r -etlsnre becans" 
it prollibics these aets. Hemember the g<c 
by no means justifies the bad ,.ud unfair pc' 
tions. 
Organized Labor hng now arrived at the point 
where it is genf'rally conceded to' have the right 
to bargain ('olle('tively and to protect the rights 
~f its memLel'.s against iInposi bon in all deal-
ings with employers. Along with this position 
of equality has come the recognition by the 
leaders and the rank and fill' of Organized Laoor 
of responsibilities which go "ith these now 
generally recognized rights. 'rhis- proposed 
measure would nt'vertht·less sweep away all 
this progress by depriving Labor Unions I\f the 
rights w.hich they hHve fOlJght so hurd to ohtain. 
This State, through tLe decisions of our Su-
preme C0urt, hus been one of t1w rno~t. progres-
sive of the 'Cnited StaV's in the handling of 
labor disputes. It hdS long recognized the right 
to peacdully picl,et and both the primary and 
secnndnry hoycotts. Vote to ke£'p California 
pt'ogrt'~sive snd def~:tt this ,icious} misleading 
and un .... :\meI'lcan initiative measure. 
EDWARD D. VANDELEUR. 
I,JarmST DESIO, 
C. J. HAGGER'.rY. 
REGULATION OF POUNDS. Initiative Measure. DEfines "pounds" and regu-
lates conduct thereof; prescribes duties of poundmasters; prohibits 
sale, surrender or use of unwanted or unclaimed animals in pounds for 
scientific, medical, experimental, demonstration or ccmm8rcial purposes; 
exempting kennels, buildings or enclosures maintalnerl on own premises 
I I 
! ~ ... "" I i ~.~'" I 
I : 
I ___ i __ I by any accredited college, university or any medical research laboratory 
licensed under State :Medical Practice Act, provided cats and dogs 
therein were bred on the premises or lawfully acquired under provisions 
ot measure; directs that unclaimed and stray animals tor which no 




(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part Ii) 
Argument In ~avor of Initiative Proposition 
No.2 
This measure would regulate the conduct of 
public pounds throughout the State of Cali-
fornia, prohibit the sale or :;urlendEr of un-
claimed dogs and cats to commercial labora-
tories and require that animals be mercifully 
put to death if no bona fide home is available. 
Because human kindness and decency are 
attributes common to all normal persons, only 
an honest presentation of fads should be neces-
sary to as~ure approval of this legislation. 
It recognizes squarely the viewpoint of those 
who believe that vivisection of dogs and cats 
may be necessary in the interest of furthering 
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medical science and this is d~ady defined in 
Sec. 2 (a) of the act. 
H applies exclusively to animals kr.own as 
strays-possibly your own lost pet which has 
become public propel't" but would in no manner 
interfere with experimental work in accredited 
medical colleges and universitif'El, provided the 
dogs and cats are obtained from otber sources 
tlJan the public ponnd. N<:>ithn- would it inter-
f<:>re with m:isting statutes for protection of 
sheep and ca ttle. 
No appropriations are aske']; no persons or 
o~ganizlltion would profit financially by its 
enactment; instead it would give to the tax-
payer who pays fc.r the maintenance of t J, 
pound a better service at no extra cost. 
T'oar dog may be lost lina you rna} Ot unable 
to locate him before time for :-edemption has 
p1n'"srd; or he may be seizE'd because of your 
:e or iURbilHy to pay a licellse or a fine 
).'- ted for infringemt'nt of Rorne lo('al regula-
71:Jn. Under pr~"t'nt law "dog-hootieg"ers" or 
others in c,llk,iOl, with r0undrmt>'tc!"s may sell 
your dog'tf) a lahorntol'Y to be used for expNi-
Inentnl purpusc&--your dog~ yoar faithful roro-
parlion! And ~'('n could do nothing a~)out it! 
Ilut under the propnspo lE"gislation you ,,-ill 
know that your vet is a"mred Hi' least a swift, 
humane dea[~L Tlee law would bl' on YOU1' side. 
Under th:s l~·gislaiion poun,h throughuut the 
State would be cGnducti~d nnder unifo!'m legal 
restrictiol1R; the humane city pound orlii!lanC'CS 
of San Frandsen and i"an Diego would become 
state-wide; ellm'''nt~d is the fifty p~r cent 
<.:lw.nct} that YO;JT ri. 'g m{~:l bn V(~ the nj:'1fOtt11ue 
to rf"'iCn a poun1 wedell makes a prncticf) C)f 
sur£€udpdng an l!HaJs to rl:'~e:lrch laboratories: 
every poun.d ,vuuld lH-:('orne un '·anlrni11 shelter" 
pound. 
'I'aXPllYf'l"8 are entitled W Ii Detter pmmd 
Rervice; ullder the proposecllegislation thp fuac-
tion of the pounel woultl be as follows: To k,'l'p 
streets and high\\"ays clear of o'rtnerlcss di.g:1 
and cats; to provide a place 1yhf-'re the tnxvaye:t 
may t.uke an animal he ha q roufld, aD inju,':'(l 
dog or unwanted eltt, with fnll c(,nfidpllce that 
it will be gh'en bnelter and if Dot elaimed be 
mercifully put to death; to proviriA a plnee 
",hel"" the citi7>en nJey hOl'e to find his own 
·,~t pet. 
~,ince C":lr1iest hil'3tory the dog and cat huyc 
~,·en our household cOInvanions. \'Ve have 
taught then) to trust us; their he!pl"ssnPRs 
pJaces an obligation uJlon us to proteet thf'm 
,,,hen, through nl) fault nf theirs th('y become 
wards of the Scate. 
Do not betray this trnt,t- VOTIIl "YES,," 
A.. L. 1{I),:'EMOXT, 
Editor und PdblJ"her 
We~tl'rn Kenuel 'Vorl(l. 
VJXCE'iT J, (;AltlU'TY. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.2 
Vi'hat purports to he a simple humanitarian 
measure, but what is actnally AKTIVIVISEC-
TION legislation d."igneu tD thtc,·tle medical 
research into tlH> cauSe:! and eure8 of disease, 
appears on the ballot under thf' mbleaC:lng title 
of "State Humane Pound" Act. 
Having attempted long aud un,,:u'cceF';fully to 
pas,- antiviv;"ection laws before it;) CaUforni;l 
Legisla.turc, the aDtivivisecti0nL)i-~;,; ll\)W appeal 
to the votns for the firEt time sil:ce 10:':2, ,,,hen 
they were defEated by the overwhcl wing m·' jor-
ity of 238,4H votes. 
Convinced that the public ean not be 
stampeded into Rpproviug of antivivisection 
through any straightforward presentation, the 
antivivisectionists now ch"ose indirect means of 
'Omplishing their purpose. This is their new-
·tratcgy, admitted in tl:.eir own publications, 
They have chosen the dog "because the dog 
nppeals to (>vcryonc." It is an entering wedge 
for similnr laws everywhere. 
SrRAY ANDIAL8 are weighed against 
BABIES by the antiviviseetionists. Under the 
"Humane Pound" Act the BABIl;;;,;! would lose! 
Careful. analysis by eminent lawyers discloses 
many "jokers" in the apparently innocuous 
"Humane Pound" Aet. The broad definition of 
"pound, publiely or pr1Yately conducted," makes 
~·yeryolle a "ponndrnaster" 'who necumnlates 
uo;:;t? or cats for disposal, other than for sale as 
pels. Animals for (>xperimentaI or demonstra" 
tion UBI,; would have to be bred en masse on the 
very prern:ses of the medical institutions, an 
"Tltirdy impracticable pro(",·dure. "Domest~e 
an\l1l"j';" are not defined, nor is an "approved 
rnerh"d" of destroying them. 'l'he way is 
orened ,doe for persecution through constant 
inquisith.lD. 
t'pct;"nW, in partie-ular, besides being am-
higuol?s, is so all-inclu:.;ivc as ~ntirely to prevellt 
f:-~('ielltlDc r('sean:h i nvolvlng the nse of animals 
and thus crip"l" inllumerable LU~E-SAVING 
acti"jt;yS in C"llifornill. 
'Gntold benefits have come through animal 
experim(>ntation. It is responsible fnr Lister's 
de\"p\opment of untispptie surrery. \Vithout it 
there would be no pre'sent-day control of diph-
th('ria, smallpox, syphilis, and diabetes, to name 
but a few diseases which once scourged man-
kind. ",\JvaDc"s constantly being made in pro-
tecting the puhli~ health, testing of life-giving 
sr!"UIDS, f-itau,lardjzat1on of drugs, safeguarding 
of <'an!H'{\ and other foods, and the evaluation 
of nIl ll'.lt'quate dit+-all would suffer a severe 
s(;t-hadr if this legislation \vere to pass. 
',fhe act. would handicap California manufac-
llne of s0rmos for treatm>?11t of :mthrax, black-
h'l(, ]\:n;g's disease, and otber ailments of cattle; 
i:1l'ain dis'case and tet~nus in horses; distemper, 
blacktongu€, "yellows," and nutritional dis-
orders in dogs; hog cholera and otller diseases 
of swine; anthrax, doby mouth and other ills 
of sheep, Imd innumerahlc diseases of poultry 
such as pox, cholera, coccidiosis and f!uk0~. 
The mIS-Hamed "Humane Pound" Art is an 
intelligence test for the people of California. 
:E'oremost eJucators, professional and lay men 
and women, and scores of scicatific societies 
urge its defeat. Any doubt that it is an anti-
vivisection mca6ure is dibpelled by the fact that 
officers of the "California Citi?:ens' Committee 
for State l1umaIie Pound Legislation" and those 
of the "California Siate Amiviyisection Society" 
are OXE AKD THE SAME! 
Vote AG.U;\!S'l' the "Humane Pound" pro-
Ilosa]. If you do not klll thi~ measure IT 
MAY KILL YOU. 
RUFGS n. YOX ELEINS:\IID, 
President, University of 
Southern California. 
RAY LYMA:"i WILBUR, 
President, Stanford 'Cniversity. 
P. Ko GILMAN, M.D., 
San Francisco. 
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